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As you saw in the Crown project on page

use a half-image and an accordion fold to

f.,,"r" of u whol" image' This technique

,ring any of the other mirror-fold project

make a paperchain for any occaslon'

s 42-43, You can

create a rePeatrng

could be rePlicated

s in the book to

Tool kit
. Bone folder
. Metal safeguard ruler
. Self-healing cutting mat

. Craft knife and blades

-l Turn to temPlate 47 on Page 141'

I t"".ur. the width of the template and

then mark this point on your chosen paper'

Using this mark as your guide' fold your

;;;r'." o"o"t accordion style (see page r5)

as manY times as desired' I would

recommend cutting through a maximum

of eight laYers of PaPer at a time'

A Use one o{ the methods on Page r5

/ lolr^n,f"'the template to your chosen

paper. This way you will not have any extra

i"r"r, o. temPlates to contend with'

Alt.rn.tiu.ly, photocopy the template

o. ".".r. 
using the QR code and print onto

r.gular p.inter paper' and tape to the paper'

*it"tt.u.' method you use' position the

t.*pl"t. so it lies flush against both edges

of,r. o"Ot'' From here we have removed

the temPlate for claritY'

-7 l)sinsacraft knife on a cutting mat'

J ,t".iUy cutting the pumpkin's eyes

and mouth'

,t Cut the punpkin's stem' Start from the

4 top with the semicircle on the fold line

and work outward and downward'

Materials
. PaPer
. StickY taPe

Ghoosing materials. ,.
it'"t. .r! manY folds'in this

oroiect, so You will want to use

5'r:,il'i'*"igl't PaPer' I would

r.i..t"fa ,iitking to r6-zo lb

bond (oo-zs 8sm)'

Template is on Page 141
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ooTEMPLATE 47

Halloween
Paperchain,
pages 8o-81

I
I

TEMPLATE 48
Paperchain
variation,
pages 8o-Or
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